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hen you read the article by Ben
Paxton in this month's guide,
you'll see that WGLT has a distinguished history as it enters its
second quarter century. As Ben's
successor, it's been my pleasure
to preside over not only this
legacy, but to help build its fu- ~
ture into the next decade of ser- ~
vice to you.
~
Radio stations are~ most
businesses in that their s~
depends in equal p~
ersonnel and material resources.
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who
have augmented our material resources through your contribution to the Friends ofWGLT.
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As I~ te, th~ taff is just
·~ aking~ " another major addit~ to our personnel reurces. On January 7, Mark St.
Clair assumed his duties as
WGLT's new Program Director
and Assistant Manager. Over the
next several months, many of
you will come to know Mark
both on-air and in person, and I
know you will be as pleased to
meet him as we are to have him
on staff. He comes to us with a
diverse and facinating radio background, ranging from a three
year stint in Monrovia, Liberia, to
the program directorships of stations in Indiana and South
Carolina. His most recent employment was with Peach State
Radio, the public radio network
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"AND THE WINNER IS . .. "
Did you know you're reading
an award-winning publication? You
are! The WGLT Program Guide, and
its editor Laura K. Kennedy, recently received an Award of Achievement
in the 1990 Master Communicator
Cm!petition - Spctlight on Excellence.
Master Communicator Competition is a regional contest spon-
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Excellence in the same competiton
for the design of the WGLT
Program Guide.
Needless to say, we're very
proud of the guide and hope you
continue to enjoy it , too!

sored annually by central Illinois
chapters of Women in Communications, Inc., International
Association of Business Communicators, and Public Relations
Society of America.
Kudos also go to Osborn &
Delong graphic designer Al Fleener
who was presented an Award of
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in Georgia. While I suspect he'll
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miss the Georgia winters, I know
as he marshalled the application
at he's excited to have the opand frequency search that made
ortuni to further improve
it possible.) The power increase
WGLTjj program serf).te to you.
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There is a strm}{likel~ d
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public radio service serving Central
changes and refinements in
Illinois from the Twin Cities.
service in the year ahead. Many
~ ur current timetable calls
of you have told us that you ap- ~ r bidding of the transmitter
preciate the new programs and
up~
project during the early
extended hours of old programs
part of the spring, with conthat we've added during the last
struction and installation to take
six months. We also continue to
place ovB 9ummer. The tarlook at major trends in our proget date for operation at the
gramming, such as the growing
increased ~
power is someaudience support for our jazz
time in the early fall. There are
and blues services. Mark, espestill many potential obstacles to
cially, will be interested in your
overcome, but the rewards will
input into this ongoing refinebe worth ~
You'll be able
ment process, but we're always
to hear us in Peoria, Champaign/
happy to hear from you, either
Urbana, a~
far up Routes
with a letter, phone call, or by
51 and ~
!so anticipate
filling out the program survey
some gro
our financial
card you receive after fulfilling
con~
s, and that should
your membership pledge.
make for proved programOne major process under~
wherever you're listening.
way at WGLT this year will no
In short, 1991 promises to be
a busy and exciting year for WGLT.
doubt also have an impact ~
Many
things will be changing and
our programming de~
s.
you have prob~ hea WGLT improving, but one thing will never
change - that's the comrnittmthe
ral Co
unications
ment of the staff to provide the
Commission last fall to increase
highest quality service we can in
our power from 2300 to 25,000
a dynamic environment. We thank
watts. (This approval, by the
you for your part in the last 25
way, is one of Ben Paxton's last
years. Now, on to the future! ◄
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COMMERCIAL PRINTING ASSOCIATES
515 North Center Street. Bloomington
(309) 829-6326

M5
FIRST AFFILIATED SECURITIES, INC.

2025 Ireland Grove Road
Bloomington. IL 61701
(309) 662-5823

(j/g

207 Broadway
Normal
(309) 454-5544
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THE ~
PEOPLES
BANK
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106W Monroe
P0. Box 375, Bloomington
(309) 828-2882

4Jl'!!211
319 North Street
Normal
(309) 452-7406

1336 East Empire
Bloomington
(309) 663-7587
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Fri . 7-8 p.m.
Sat Midnight-1 a.m.
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N~W A~~

WORlD

&

N~W "
MU~IC

Hearts of Space
Sun. 5-7 a.m.
& 1a-Midnight

Afropop
Sat 7-8 p.m.
Brazilian Hour
Sat 8-9 p.m.

tlAHICAl /;
Chamberworks
Weekdays 9 a.m.-4 p.m.

u

Jazz
&
Nevv
Age

Boon at Noon
Sun. Noon-4 p.m.
Breakfast in the Field
Sat & Sun. 9 a.m.-Noon

Nightmusic
Sun.-Thurs. 7 p.m.-Midnight

Rhythm and Blues
Fri. 8 p.m.-Midnight
with Frank Black
Sat 9 p.m.-Midnight
with Steve Fast

State House Journal
Sat 6-6:30 a.m.
Weekend Edition
Sat 7-9 a.m.
R

fT~

World
Beat

Echoes
Sun. 7-9 a.m.

Boon at Noon
Sat Noon-4 p.m.
Portraits in Blue
Fri. Midnight-1 a.m.

National Press Club
Sat 5-6 a.m.
Parent's Journal
Sun. 6-7 p.m.

P L U S

;;r.

BlUH fT.

Fresh Air
Weekdays 6-7 p.m.
Morning Edition
Weekdays 5-9 a.m.

1226 Towanda Avenue
Bloomington
(309) 829-6806

G

Whad Ya Know?
Sat 5-7 p.m.

Crossroads
Sat 6:30-7 a.m.

COMPVTER CENTERS

w

WGLT Local News
Weekdays 5:30-6 p.m.

Car Talk
Sun. 5-6 p.m.

"J

Thistle&
Shamrock

JAZZ &

All Things Considered
Weekdays 4-5:30 p.m.
Weekends 4-5 p.m.

Connecting Point·:2n·

Big
Band
Jazz

l 2N
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ALL THINGS CONSIDERED. NEWS.
INTERVIEWS AND COMEDY

l AlK I

1203 N. Roosevelt
Bloomington
(309)828-1714
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____________..__&Blues
___
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CONTEMPORARY
,
& NEW AGE

GM Diesel Car Repair Our Specialty
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71 - - - - - - - - -
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CLASSICAL

41 - - - - - - - - -

IoSE L
ICK'S

236 E. Front Street
Bloomington
(309) 828-6522
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Nevv
Age

Rhythm

415 North Center Street
P.O.Box 3426, Bloomington
(309) 829-7323

108 North Street. Normal
(309) 452-8841

Jazz

9~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . - - - - - ' &

ART COOP

P0Box68
Bloomington
(309) 823 -7000

1540 E.College
Landmark Mall, Normal

J

Weekend
Nevvs

MORNING EDITION
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New Sounds
Sun.-Thurs.
Midnight-1 a.m.
Thistle and Shamrock
Sun. 7-8 p.m.

7
8
9
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310 Media Services Building
Illinois State University
Normal, IL 617 61
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